<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helping Little Star</td>
<td>Blaze Kwaymullina &amp; Sally Morgan</td>
<td>Hbk, Picture Book, 3+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories From the Billabong</td>
<td>James Vance Marshall &amp; Francis Fiebrace</td>
<td>Pbk, Picture Book, 5+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Adventures of Nelly Nolan Book 1: The Nelly Gang</td>
<td>Stephen Axelsen</td>
<td>Pbk, Graphic Novel, 6+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Classics: The Flying Emu</td>
<td>Sally Morgan</td>
<td>Pbk, Picture Book, 7+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Classics: My Place</td>
<td>Nadia Wheatley &amp; Donna Rawlins</td>
<td>Pbk, Non-fiction Picture Book, 7+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where the Forest Meets the Sea</td>
<td>Jeannie Baker</td>
<td>Hbk, Picture Book, 5+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lost Girl</td>
<td>Ambelin Kwaymullina &amp; Leanne Tobin</td>
<td>Pbk, Big Book, 3+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Australia Book</td>
<td>Eve Pownall &amp; Margaret Senior</td>
<td>Hbk, Picture Book, 7+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Classics: The Greedy Crocodile</td>
<td>Sally Morgan</td>
<td>Pbk, Picture Book, 7+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Classics: Sand Swimmers</td>
<td>Narelle Oliver</td>
<td>Pbk, Non-fiction Picture Book, 7+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Walker Books Classroom

A helping hand for teachers and librarians

- Classroom ideas
- Discussion guides
- Book lists
- Author interviews


---

### Stopwatch Book 1: The Land of Kur
Sally Morgan, Ambelin Kwaymullina, Blaze Kwaymullina

A stopwatch has sixty thin black lines, each marking off the seconds in a minute. But in Tom’s grandfather’s stopwatch, they are also gateways to different worlds.

And Tom just can’t wait to borrow it.

9781921150777 • Arrp $11.95 • Pbk • Junior Fiction • 7+

### Stopwatch Book 2: The Land of Mirthful
9781921150784 • Arrp $11.95 • Pbk • Junior Fiction • 7+

### Stopwatch Book 3: The Land of Dragonay
9781921529337 • Arrp $11.95 • Pbk • Junior Fiction • 7+

### Stopwatch Book 4: The Land of Leevan
9781921529344 • Arrp $11.95 • Pbk • Junior Fiction • 7+

---

### Our Stories: Australian Flags and Emblems
Karen Tayleur

The story of Australia is told by the flags and the emblems we see around us.

9781742031095 • Arrp $17.95 • Pbk • Junior Non-fiction • 8+

### Our Stories: Australian Federation
Net Brennan

The story of Australia is told by the flags and the emblems we see around us.

9781922179944 • Arrp $17.95 • Pbk • Junior Non-fiction • 8+

### Our Stories: Canberra: Federal Capital
Tracey Hawkins

In 1901, when the six British colonies of early Australia came together to form one country, a new capital city was proposed. But why was Canberra selected?

9781922179319 • Arrp $17.95 • Pbk • Junior Non-fiction • 8+

### Our Stories: Child Convicts
Net Brennan

At the age of seven, children in eighteenth century Britain were tried in court like adults. Some, as young as nine, were transported to the colonies. Their story is one of survival. Their story is one of nation-building.

9781742032238 • Arrp $17.95 • Pbk • Junior Non-fiction • 8+

### The Tribe Book 1: The Interrogation of Ashala Wolf
Ambelin Kwaymullina

Ashala Wolf has been captured by Chief Administrator Neville Rose. A man who is intent on destroying Ashala’s Tribe. A gripping young adult novel with a strong sustainability message and Indigenous Australian influences.

9781921720086 • Arrp $19.95 • Pbk • Young Adult Fiction • 14+

### The Tribe Book 2: The Disappearance of Ember Crow
Ambelin Kwaymullina

Ember Crow is missing. To find her friend, Ashala Wolf must control her increasingly erratic and dangerous Sleepwalking ability and leave the Firstwood.

9781921720093 • Arrp $19.95 • Pbk • Young Adult Fiction • 14+